
From: Hopes, Daisy
Cc: Delphin-Rittmon, Miriam; Navarretta, Nancy; Addo, Yvonne T
Subject: To all DMHAS funded providers from Commissioner Delphin-Rittmon
Date: Saturday, June 6, 2020 11:02:26 AM
Attachments: Guidance REOPEN PNP - 6_5_2020.docx

Dear Providers:
Thank you for taking the time on Wednesday to talk with me about your plans to resume full
business operations. One request that some of you made, was for some guidance on developing a
“re-opening plan”. I have attached a document which aligns with the Governor’s Reopen CT Plan and
I hope will provide you with a framework to develop something for your agency if you haven’t done
so already. This document is not prescriptive as your agencies are so varied in size, physical space,
structure and services. I hope you are able borrow some ideas and complete a plan that works for
you, your staff and the people you serve. I understand you have to take into consideration both
administrative and clinical operations; each present different challenges and require different
strategies.
Please note that today it was announced that Phase II of the Governor’s Reopening Plan has been
moved from June 20 to June 17. Expect that additional guidance will be released early next week at
https://portal.ct.gov/Coronavirus . As such, the attached guidance and your agency-specific plans,
are fluid and ever-changing documents.
Please reach out to me or to DC Navarretta at any time. Email is the best mode of communication;
we can be reached at:
Miriam.delphin-rittmon@ct.gov
Nancy.navarretta@ct.gov
Thank you for your hard work and dedication.
Miriam E. Delphin-Rittmon, Ph.D.
Commissioner
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Guiding Principles for Resuming On-site Operations (Mirroring Reopen CT)*



		

1. Safety First- Resume operations safely and securely with proactive guidance that safeguards the health of employees and stakeholders, continue physical distancing and provide clear safeguard rules 





		

2. Science Driven- Rely on scientifically validated public health interventions.  Staff screening, testing of direct care staff and public health guidance should be deployed to mitigate against infection in the workplace.





		 

3. Prepared- Procure and distribute personal protective equipment (surgical masks) to all staff for use in any shared space. Consider clients and visitors.





		

4. Choice- Craft a plan that meets the needs of your organization





		

5. Dynamic- Tools should be identified to inform an adaptive plan that can be nimbly scaled or rolled back rapidly based on real-time critical health metrics.























· Outline and enclosed materials, in part, reproduced from “REOPEN Connecticut”-Governor Ned Lamont; Sector Rules for May 20th reopen. May 8, 2020.

· On June 5, 2020 Phase II date was changed from June 20 to June 17









How Agencies Open Safely

Two factors to consider:

WHAT job functions can restart and when

HOW divisions/employees must operate as business on-site is resumed



WHAT:

· We know that some job functions put employees and stakeholders at greater risk of transmission than other job functions. Consider developing a list of functions which will remain on “pause” until further notice.

· Prioritize restarting on-site job functions that pose a lower risk of transmission

· Transmission risk is defined as contact intensity and modification potential of our business

· Contact intensity considers contact proximity, contact length and number of contacts. 

· Modification potential considers our ability to socially distance and sanitize in accordance with regulations





HOW:  

· Leadership might provide operational guidance on how to resume on-site operations while ensuring the safety of employees and stakeholders.

· Guidance could include social distancing and hygiene, testing, as well as the use of masks- for employees and consumers/stakeholders. 

· The level of guidance will gradually become less restrictive over time as confidence in the ability to monitor and contain the disease increases.  





Continue to follow CDC guidelines, direction given from the Governor’s Office and the CT Department of Public Health.  











WHAT:  Job Functions Resume Over Time

Resume business operations on-site with a gradual approach       FOR EXAMPLE

	Skeletal Crew 

Most Staff Telework

NO visitors

NO on-site meetings



 May 1-20, 2020









Telework continues for majority of staff

Follow your HR policy for noticing staff of designation changes (i.e. telework to on-site) 

Refer to job functions which continue to be on pause at end of document (to be updated periodically). Assumes screening, use of masks and maintaining 6 feet of social distancing. 

Use virtual platforms even for on-site meetings.

NO visitors

NO on-site meetings of 3 or more people.



May 20 –June 17, 2020

Phase I

















Telework extension through [date] 

Up to 50% on-site capacity (this was part of the Governor’s CT REOPEN Phase I).

NO visitors (consider for residential)

NO on-site meetings of more than 5 people

Assumes screening, use of masks and maintaining 6 feet of social distancing. 

Preferably use virtual platforms even for on-site meetings.



Insert relevant HR information.

Managers should look for opportunities to stagger schedules and/or work spaces [date-date] with ongoing teleworking.  

Update guidance at least monthly.







June 17-July  2020

Phase II

























HOW:  Safeguards

As agencies resume business operations on-site, do so with strictest controls on operations and societal interaction.  This may include among other measures:      [FOR EXAMPLE]

· Capacity LIMIT of 50% until further notice.  This does not mean that 50% of staff return to work offices [DATE].  Return to work on-site will be gradual and staff will work with supervisors to ensure social distancing can be maintained.  

· Create a sign-in upon entry into the building. Daily attendance reporting to HR/Senior Management (will help monitor % staff on site and with contact tracing)

· Staff screening 

· Staff testing- testing of direct care staff may be voluntary but is encouraged. All other staff are encouraged to use the local testing resources of their choice before returning to work.

· Client testing and cohorting- very dependent on your agency’s level of care and services

· Strict cleaning and disinfection protocols in all areas.  Cleaning products and/or disinfectant wipes will be available near commonly used surfaces (e.g. break rooms, shared equipment, shared tables). Disinfect frequently used items and surfaces.

· Use of CDC approved disinfectant cleaners and increased frequency of cleaning of common spaces

· Employees will wash their hands routinely using soap and water for at least 20 seconds.  

· Hand sanitizers will be available at entrance points and common areas.  Employees who are not feeling well should not be on site

· Those who can work from home should continue to do so as approved by senior leadership

· Those in high-risk groups (comorbidities) and over the age of 65 should continue to stay safe and stay home

· Facemasks (surgical or cloth) should continue to be worn in public spaces at all times (e.g. hallways, bathrooms, elevators, cubes). Masks should cover nose and mouth completely.  If an employee is working alone or in a segregated space, employees may remove masks.  However, workers shall wear a mask or face covering from the time they enter the building until the time they are leaving their work station and moving around common areas.  Continuous wearing of masks is not required in outdoor workspaces where employees do not come within 6 feet of other employees.  

· Employee vigilance (e.g. if a co-worker is using the break area and you are not able to socially distance, stagger your use of the room).  Be considerate of other employees.  Wipe down common spaces/equipment after you use them.

Plan to loosen safeguards over time.  Expect this to occur over the coming months through September 2020.

As mentioned, agencies should follow guidance from the CDC, CT Governor’s office and CT DPH.  Allow for learning, adaptation of behaviors, and ultimately the achievement of improved health metrics.  If the health metrics deteriorate or there is a resurgence of the virus, the State, and the agency, may choose to revert back to stricter safeguards.  



Additional resources:

Federal and Occupational Health Resources:

Center for Disease Control and Prevention

http://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/community/guidance-business-response.html

Occupational Safety and Health Administration

https://www.osha.gov/Publications/OSHA3990.pdf



State of Connecticut Resources:

Governor’s Coronavirus Disease 2019 Website

https://portal.ct.gov/coronavirus

https://reopen.ct.gov/index.html



Childcare Resources:

https://www.ctoec.org/covid-19/



Employee Responsibilities- IMPORTANT TO PROTECT ONE ANOTHER

You cannot assume every employee has been tested or that someone without symptoms is negative.  Please act responsibly.



Daily Health Check- monitor for your own symptoms including cough, shortness of breath, or any two of the following symptoms:

· Fever

· Chills

· Repeated shaking with chills

· Muscle pain

· Headache

· Sore throat

· Loss of taste or smell

· Persistent sneezing



Please stay home if you are sick

· Inform HR and your supervisor if you are sick and follow state testing and contact tracing protocols

· Follow return to work policy



Keep informed

· Refer to the DMHAS Coronavirus website 

Practice Good Hygiene-Must practice ALL steps

· Wash hands often and for 20 seconds with soap and water (at least every few hours) especially after touching frequently used items or surfaces

· Avoid touching your face

· Sneeze or cough into a tissue, or the inside of your elbow

· Disinfect frequently used items and surfaces as much as possible

· Wear your mask*

· Social distance while in the presence of others



*If worn properly and with the right fit, surgical masks are effective in blocking 99% of the respiratory droplets expelled by people with coronavirus or influenza viruses.  The material of a double-layered cotton mask (the kind people make at home) can block emission, as well.  And the SARS-CoV-2 virus does not last long on cloth; viral counts drop 99% in three hours.  





EXAMPLE of Documents helpful in planning 



List of Job Functions which are on “Pause” until Further Notice

		

		Job Function  EXAMPLE 

		Departments

		Comments



		1

		Classroom related functions 

(on line classes/training will continue)





		xyz

		  Consider July 17 or August 17 resumption of classroom work (similar to schools and colleges) with precautions





		2

		

		

		



		3

		

		

		



		4

		

		

		









Consider an Operational Plan as a dynamic document   EXAMPLE 



This is not an exhaustive list – these are examples of items to be included in a plan. Every agency, physical plant, staffing pattern, Human Resources policy is different

		

		Item

		Questions/Issues

		Key Contact/Responsibility

		Date of expected Resolution

		Resolution

Y/N



		1

		Communication plan (to employees) for resuming business operations

		

		

		

		



		2

		Policies/Protocols

		



		

		

		



		a

		

		Social distancing and face covering protocols



		

		

		



		b

		

		Disinfection & Personal hygiene protocol



		CDC guidance

		

		



		3

		Screening of employees upon entrance 

		Ensure access to thermometers



		

		

		



		4

		Employee testing protocol

voluntary

		Encouraged for Direct Care staff and staff on units



		

		

		



		a

		

		Notify HR of +COVID test

Enforce return to work policy following +COVID test

		Human Resources



		

		



		b

		

		Non direct care staff may access public testing sites.  

		Supervisors/Employees

		

		



		5

		Cleaning prior to and after opening



		Cleaning [ ] x per day in High touch areas





		

		

		



		a

		

		Initial and continuous disinfecting



Frequent walkthroughs

		

		

		



		b

		

		Van cleaning 

Guidance when using public transport CDC

https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/daily-life-coping/using-transportation.html





		https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/community/organizations/disinfecting-transport-vehicles.html



		







		



		c

		

		Employee cleaning of shared equipment (e.g. copiers) and door handles (e.g. wipes near bathroom entrance for door)

		Employees

		

		



		6

		Supplies

		Inventory and replenishments of surgical masks, wipes, cleaners, paper towels

Stationed at all entryways and common spaces

Staff PPE

Client PPE



		Cloth masks are allowed for non-direct service providers



		













		







		7

		Training



		Who? What? How?  



Disinfecting/personal hygiene protocol & training



Contact tracing protocol



		

Review FAQs on line

https://portal.ct.gov/-/media/DMHAS/COVID-19/Updates/DMHAS-COVID-19-Frequently-Asked-Questions.pdf?la=en



Review DMHAS COVID website

https://portal.ct.gov/DMHAS/Newsworthy/News-Items/DMHAS-Response-to-COVID-19



Review Governor’s recommended employee training resources:



https://portal.ct.gov/DECD/Content/Coronavirus-Business-Recovery/Small-Business-Reopening-Resource-Guide/Employee-Training-Support



Review Governor’s FAQs online https://portal.ct.gov/-/media/Coronavirus/COVID-19-FAQs.pdf?la=en



		

		



		8

		Staffing

		Consider bringing staff back on a staggered approach - Number of staff per division/office location 



Role of Telehealth



Rotate staff coming on-site and teleworking on different days per week



Clerical/Administrative support



Direct Care



Front Desk

		











Dependent of insurance coverage for billable services

		

		Bring back staff who are not 65+ or high risk as needed.  Allow telework. 



Detail timeline



		9

		Arrangement of desks/cubes (at least 6 feet apart).













Other office modifications

		2 employees in one space- ensure social distancing

3+ more employees in one space- arrange for staggered work schedules or additional office spaces



Plexiglas barriers





		







		

		Plan with IT for any changes to computers/phones









		10

		In the event of COVID-19+ case (protocol on website)

		Employee should report to HR



Follow state testing process (per FFCRA, COVID-19 testing is free for every American)



Follow contact tracing protocols





		Human Resources

		

		



		11

		Client testing and cohorting

		Consider LOC

Consider physical space

Related to Admission Policies 

[this could be an completely separate plan per program]

		

		

		



		12

		Other misc. factors

		



		



		



		





		a

		

		Considerations for: extended telework for staff with medically confirmed chronic diseases and/or immune deficiencies 



Staff caring for elderly family and/or children



		

		











		



		b

		

		Employee mental health and wellness
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